Experimental model of immune-mediated hearing loss using cross-species immunization.
The presence of immune-mediated hearing loss was investigated in an animal model. Eight guinea pigs and four mice underwent immunizations with a preparation of chick or guinea pig cochlear tissue and Freund's adjuvant. Hearing thresholds were monitored by auditory brainstem response (ABR) testing over a 5-week period after immunization. The serum and temporal bones of test and control animals were then examined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), immunocytochemical, and histological techniques. Hearing loss of 20 dB or greater occurred in eight animals. ELISA demonstrated antibodies to cochlear antigens in the sera of all test animals. Immunocytochemistry revealed immunostaining of hair cell stereocilia in the organ of Corti and saccule. Endolymphatic hydrops, and organ of Corti degeneration was observed in the temporal bones of three animals. This study provides evidence to suggest that cross-species immunization with cochlear antigens might produce a humoral response that can be associated with inner ear pathologic change and sensorineural hearing loss.